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Delivel original toto Financiall-lnanctal PlPlann Division. Iletain colvcr onglnal 
2. 'l-cle¡rhone No,l. Narrre of Initiator 3. llt¡r'caLr/OfÍìce/Dept. 

David Logsdon 823-6958 
OMF - Facilities 

4a, 'l'o be fìled (date) 4b, Clalendar' (Check One) 5. Dâte SLrbmitted to [ìl)D l]udget Analyst: 
Ilegulal Consent 4/5ths 0210311002/04110 tr tr ú 

l) Lesislation Title: 

Authorize the Mayor to sign a new Good Neighbor Agreement for PGE Park on behalf of the City of Portland 
(Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposetl Lesislation: 

A Good Neighbor Agreement (GNA) has been in place at PGE Park since 2000. The agreernent needs to be r-rpdated 

due to the change to MLS soccer. The GNA addresses neighborhood irlpact concenls sr.rclr as traffic, palking, littel anc 
noise fror.n stadium eveuts, Fulfilling the requirements ol'the GNA is largely tlre responsibility of tlre stacliunr operator. 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or f'uture revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
rcveÌrue is generatecl please identify the source.
 

No impact 

4) ExDeIlse:
 
Wlrat are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? \ühat is the source of fïncling fbr the expense? (Please
 
inclutle costs in the curren.tfiscal year as well as costs in..futureyears) (If the action is related to a granÍ or contra.cÍ please
 
inclurle tlte local contribution or match requit"ed)
 

No change 



-r-tißilitH
 

Stafïins Ilequirements: 
5)Willanypositionsbecreated,eliminatedorre-classifiedinthecurrentyearasaresultof'thislegislation? (IJ'neu, 

¡tositions ctre created please include whether they will be part-tinte, full-time, limitetl term or pennanent ¡tositions. If'the 
¡tositiort is litnited tenn please indicate the end of the term.) 

No 

6) Will positions be created or eliminatedinfuture yeørs as a result of this legislation? 

No 

Complete the lbllowing section only if an amendment to the budget is proposed. 

7) Change in AnÞropriations (If the accompanying ordinance antends the budget please reflect the dollat' amourtÍ to he 
approprinted by this legislation. In.clude the appropriate cost elements that at"e to be loaded b)t accounting. Indicate "new" in 
Center Code colutnn if new center needs to be created. Use additional space if neetled.) 

Fun, Fu¡rd Cente Commitment ften Functional Area Funded Prosran Gran Amount 

Mayor Sanr Adams
 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature)
 




